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maximum or mi:c.1::num or Ill3.XilrJlm. and min:in:mc ) 
rates, rules, classifications o.:ld. regu- ) 
lations tor the trensportation of prop- ) 
erty to:: cQ:!)onsation or hi:-e over 'the ) 
public highways 01" the City ot Los An- ) 
gale:. ) 

In the ~~atte:- of the 1I.;pplieation ot ) 
.ASSOc:u..TZD CON'lEACT TRUC"'lZRS, a corJ?o- ) 
!"o.tion, o.:ld others, 1'or a:l. o!"dor estab- ) 
11shi:l.g ~eW :inimu: rates to be charee~ ) 
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4121. 
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RIlEY, Co~zsioner: 

Collectively these ?rocecdings ~volve rail and truck rates 

tor the t::'ans:,?ortation of ce::r:.ent end CO:l.cnt clinker in cerload. alld 

truckload Clu en ti ties :-ro:n :dlls located at Col ton and crestmore (in-

ner mills), at Oro G:'e.nde, "'v·icto::,v111o end 1ionolith (outer Itills) , 

and at Los ~\ngeles and ~'Iingfoot to :poillts in southern California, as , 
Tell as incidental drayage rates in the I.os .:'Ulgeles met=opoli tan area .... 

The present controversy is the result of en application tiled 

br the ~ssociated Contract ~uckers (Applicatio~ ~o. 21172) seeki~g an 

increase of not less tha:l 1 cent2 in the established minimu:::n t=uck 

rates and a similar incree.se in ~he corresponding rail rates. Pre l1m-

1 The early history or the cement rate adjustment in southern Cali-
fornia will be found in Decision No. 28334 of Nove~ber 4, 1935 , 1n 
Cases 3981 ~d 4071 (39 C.3.C. 498). In that decision the Commission 
found that certain su~ended rail rates were unreasonably low end not 
justitied by t=ansportation conditians. It o=dered tho cancellation 
of' such rates • without :p=ejudice to the :9uolication of re.tes ~ cent 'Oer 
100 :pounds higher than the r e. te s propo se do at the hear ings. E:owever , 
it. authorized.. too rails" * * * to file c:p:pro:p=ic.te :provisions tor ab-
soro'ing U1' t> ::- cent -ocr 100 po~d:) tb.e cost at :::novinS cement rro: ::ill 
to job through-the =e1l tacili~y :point in minimums of ~ot less than 75 
barrels." 

That decision. also este:c·lished :ni:o.i:lu:I:l rates to:: high;rtay carriers 
u~ou the basis of the author1~ed rail =ates to rail~rac11it~ p~1nt~ 
:pluo ~ additional charge ot ~ cent per 100 :pounez .or the .i=vt 2~ 
miles ot the ~ dista!l.ce from the nearest rail __ :ra~11i ty to :p0il: t ot de- ~ 
live=y, and : cent per 100 poundS for each 0 ~les or tr~ct~on thereo. 
thereatter. 

2 Rates and absorptions a=e state~ in cents :per 100 pounds. 
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• 
1nary public hear1n~s were held at Los Angeles and an 1nte~1m op1n-

ion ~d order was ~ssued increasing the minimum truck rates to off-

r~11 points by t cent (Decision No. 30074 of August 28, 1937). There-

after further pub11c hearings were held at ~h1ch the propriety of the 

entire structure of rail and truck rates for this transportat10n was 

brought into issue, both as to theory and rate volume. ~ust1ve 

briefs were filed by respondents and by the interested shippers, and 
the matter was submitted for final disposition. 

There is also before the COmmission a related matter involv-

ing the clarification or modification of the i cent absorption ?rovi-
sion, regarding which separate hearings were had at Los Angeles. Ex-
tensive briefs were tiled in this phase of the proceedings also. The 

two matters are interrelated and vdll be discussed concurrently. 
As stated in the interim opinion ~~d order, supra, the 

trucks, represented by the Associated Contract Truckers, introduced 
comprehensive truck cost studies which are convincing that truck oper-

~t1ng costs have increased approXimately 20 per cent since 19S5, the 

year in which the minimum truck rates were originally prescribed. Fig-
ures developed by C. H. Jacobsen, senior engineer in the Commiss1on's 

Transportation Department, also support the foregoing conclUSion. It 

was conceded by most of the parties represented that the increased 

costs of truck transportation justified increased minimum rates~ al-

though it was urged by some that such increased rates would divert the 

traffic to the r~11s or to proprietary c~rriage, and might so disrupt 

competitive relationships between mills as to retard the volume of 

movement. 

On t~e other hand, the rails presented deta1led cost studies 

tor the purpose of supporting their pOSition that,desp1te recent increases 

in oper~ting eA~enses, the r~il rates then in effect not only covered 
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the out-ot-pocket cost of transporting cement by rail but covered tull 

costs as well. The ~uils readily co~ceded that the tinal figures 

shown in the rail cost studies were at best a~proxi:ations, and that 

certain intervening calculat1o~s were of neceso1ty based upon judg-

ment to some eAtent. They urged, however, that such cost est1:rlates 

re~resented the sincere efforts ot trained cost analysts, and that 

ordinarily a.:lY erro:s in judgmeo:t would. ~ot attect the final result 

to any al'preciable e:ctent. 
The shippers, o:Pl?osed. in general to an inc::-ease in trans-

portation charges or a disturbance 01' differentials, int::-oduced evi-

dence to ~he effect that aJJ.'S su·ostan. tial adva:::l.ce in rS,tes would d1 ve=t 

the cement traffic to proprietary vehicles, and ~ight encourage move-

ments of cement by vessel trom no:-the=!l mills or trom Japa:::l.. .An ex-

ception was the Victorville :plant (,,[hieh already o:perates its o7I'D. 

truclcing equipment). The trattic ::le.:le.ger ot that mill stated that 

it the carriers needed additio~al revenue he would not object to a 

reasonable rate increase. 
YJ'i th res:poet to the d:'ayage ot cement in the LoS .Angeles 

metro~olit~ area (involved in Case No. 4121) a sti~ulat1on was en-

tered into whereby all parties agreed thet a =ate of 2: cents tor 

the tirst two and one-bali' :oiles, :plus an additional Z eent tor 

each additional five miles or fraction thereot, not to exceed sev-

enteen miles, would approximate the "going" rate tor transportation 

from rail facility :pOints in the c1 ty ot Los Angeles to warehOuses 
or jobs, and would be reasonable as a ~n~um =ate tor the t=anspor-

tatioD. ot cement by truck frO!!l railheads i:1 q,u a=. ti ties of 28 ,tiOO 

pounds or ::nore. It was agreed. the."; the e:lti=e shi:pme!lt) while not 

necessarily movi:::.g i:::. a si:lgle vehicle, should. be transported wi th-

in a 24-hour ~erio~; end it was turther sti:pulated that the rates 

~ecitied should i=.clude loading and unloading ot the vehicles. 
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At the turther hearing on the t cent a.bsorption feature 

it was conceded 'by carriers and shippers alike that the rails were 

making the a.bsorption on all cement other than that actually used 

at railhead points, regardless of the que:c.tities in which the cement 

moved beyo~d the rail facility. In other words, the prescribed min-

imum or 75 barrels was being obs~rved only in connection with the 

inbound rail shipment and not wi tb. the through movement from mill to 
3 

job through the rail taclli ty. !t was explained that upon issuance 

of· Decision No. 26334, supra, the inner mills attempted to induce 

their customers to accept deliveries by railroad at rail facility 

points and take advantage of the absorption. The customers demanded 

deliveries by truck, however, :partly because of the taster and more 

1'requent service 'ltf'o:'ded, but mainly because the absol'ption would 

not offset the cost of unloading c,ars and transportation trom the 

rail 1'aci11ty points to jobs. The higher rail millim:am weight was 

also a 1'actor. Determined to continue shipping by rail, the inner 

mills then carried out the plan 01: establishing warehouses at cen-

trally located rail facility pOints and distributing to ~heir custom-

ers 1'rotl such warehouses. Under this arrangement the mills paid 

the inbo~d freight Charges and distributed from the rail tacility 

warenouses by contract carriers, or paid transportation costs ot 

purChasers who took delivery at the warehouses in their own equip-

ment. The :nills received the t cent absorption allowance on all 

cement moved out txom the rail facility warehouses, whether cnrried 

3 
The tarift provision published by the rails to accomplish the 

absorotion reads as tollov~: "In cases where the consignor or the consignee produces proot 
that Cement, Portland (Building), in minfmums ot not less than 75 
barrels or 300 sacks, eq,ual to 28,500 los., has been shipped tor 
movement by motor trucks or drays through rail facility point to 
points beyond rail facility, the rail carrier haul~ cement to 
rail destination will absorb one-half cent per 100 los. of the cost 
01' such cartage. ft 
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• 
by eontr.act truckmen or 1..'"l t~e purchasers t equi,::nent. Handling in 

th1s ~er largely e11m~n~ted the disadvantages or railroad service 

and ~emoved the objections or the inner mills' custo~ers, although 

the cost to the mills was said to average at least 1.7 cents per 100 

pounds L~ excess of the cost of shippL~ directly from the mills to 

jobs by trucks. A s:all portion of the ce~ent moving out or the rail 

fac1l1ty warehouses was tr~'"lsported 1n -qU3nt1t1es less than the spec1-

fled minimum. ffoT.ever, the mills refused to segregate the shipments 

(as between 75 barrel lots a:ld s:naller lots) .and took the allop~ee 

on this portion as well, in accordance with the published tariff pro-

vision. 
It was further pointed out that a large proportion of the 

ceQent movL~g by truck from the outer mills 1s not transported di-

rectly to jobs but 1$ de11ve~ed to dealers' warehouses pending re-

s~le. The ultimate movements fro~ dealers' warehouses to jobs are 

treated as separate shipments ~d no absorption of the cost of trans-

port.~tion beyond such warehouses is made by highway carriers.. Thus, 

the outer mills snd the h1ghway carr1ers claim, the total transport~

tlon charges for handlL~ by truck through dealers' w~rehouses which 

are located on rail facilities to jobs actually exceed the aggregate 

charges for handling through the same warehouses by the rail-truck 

means~ due to the absorption made by the railroads. 
The co~r11ct~~ interests of the various parties, as they 

no~ appear in the record, may be summed up in general terms. The 

highway carriers seek increa.sed r<ltes to offs.et in..::reased costs, 

and urge that the rail rates be increased in the same amount in or-

der that the co;;,.petitlve position of the two cI.:lsses of carriers m;:;.y 

rematn unchanged. The ralls, apparently fearing that an increase 

in thelr rates wlll result in reduced tonnage, ask that the1r charges 
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and practices be not dist~bed,4 b~t otter no objection to an increase 

i::l the truck rates. T'.:le shippc:s, as in IJreviou.s :phasos of these J?ro-

ceedings, a::e inte:-ested priI:p.rily in the atlou.nt of the differential 

'between the inner aIle. ou.ter mills on shipments to the Los Angeles erea, 

a si too tion which is f'urther cc.ro:plicat(ld by the tact the. t the i:c.ner 

mills favor rail trans~o=tation,~ the outer mil~c ravor the trUCkS, 

and one of the outer :mills has e. substantial investment i:l :proprietary 

trucking cCJ.ui);lment. B;"ue Diamond Co:,?o::atio::l, Ltd., which opcre:~es a. 

mill at los Angeles ~o~ the production or cement troa cement clinker 

obtained in the vic1~ity of the inner 3nd ou.ter mi:ls, is not pa=ti-

cula=ly interested in the vol~e of the ce~ent rates ~or ~ the differ-

entieJ. between t~e inner end. outer ::::.ills. no-::ever, it is e.nxious to 

have increased or at least p:cserved the ~ cent ditferentiel on clinker 

under the c~ent rates ~hich the Co~ssion fixed in Decizion No.2833~, 

su?ra. It cla~s that s~ch di~ferential) at least, iz justified by 

the tra~oportation c~acteristics of c~c~t clinke~ and ~y the cost 

ot: J?:'oprictC'y hauling, b~t ~at such differe.ntial has, in effect, 

been eliminate~ by the :pre~e~~ abso~tio~ p:'actice ot the railro~ds. 

The various i~terests wc~e natu=a1:y reflected in con-

flicting proposals and suggestions. Diametrically opposite views 

4: Since these proceedings were conclude~ the rail lines~ha!e ~quest-
ed authority to ~crense rates O~ cement end other commouit~es ~ Cal-
ifornia 10 po:- cent 'Vii th certain exceptions. T'!lis c.uthori ty -:res 
granted ~n Decisio~ No. 307a~ ot ~p:-il 11, 1~38, in A~plication No. 
21603. 

5 The inner mills ere crdent a~7oc~tes of 
in the ce~ent in~ustry. They bel~eve tnat 
ce~cnt ~.o.b- ~eil cars avoidS many ot the 
highi'l'~Y t:'c.."l~o=tatio:l, te:c.ds to stabilize 
and is co:::..d.ucive to gcoc. ""'s"'kcting. 
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werG o~re.ssed rege.rc11ng C eo) the ;p:ro;po~ed 1.noroMe 1n track rates. 

(b) the proposed increase in rail rates, (c) the establishment of 
truck rato~ on the basis or rail rates plus various addit1ons, (d) 
the esta'bli~ent ot the truck rates on 8. trl.leage bas1s~ end (0) 

the cancellation or restriction of the railroad absorption provision. 
However, in spite o~ this opposition o~ interests and the mass or 
evidence to be considered in those proceedings, two ~acts stand 

out quite clearly. It is apparent that the highway can:iers lleed 
additional revenue i~ they are to continue to serve in this :r'1eld 

and it is evident that on this record the present rail rates, 

wi thout the aosoll'tion, cannot be said to be 'Olll:'easona'bly low or 

not just1~ied by competitive transportation conditions. 

Moreover, it has be~ adequately demonstrated that the 

eXisting rail snd tro.ck rates are not properly coordinated and 

tail to give due recognition to the s~er1or1ty ot service whicn 

each type ot carrier is able to otter 1n its particular field. 

The fault is iIlherent to SOl:le extent in the rate structure itselr, 

in that truck rates are at all times based. over a railhead, re-

gardless ot the circuity or the rail-truck route. However, it 

is also attributable in part to Changed polioies and methods ot 

distribution (suCh as handling through railhead warehouses, dis-

tributing dueetly trom rail cars spotted on team. tracks under 

changed demurrage provisions and allowances by the mills to 

purchasers aocept 1Dg deli very by reil) Which were not indulged 

in nor contemplated wnen the rates were originally established. 
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It has also been clearly shown that any adjustment ot the present 

rail and truck rates 1n order to cure apparent inoonsistencies 

or inequalIties would ineVitably create new and un:torseen oom-

plioations, unless the entire conception under which such rates 

were predicated be :reVised. 'rhe problem oCI~nt1.ng the 

Commission, then, is to provide new schedules ot minimum. rates 

tor both rails and trucks which 10 the lIght ot present develop-

ments wUl be lawtul, and equalize competitive conditIons between 

the t-A"O r orms ot trensportation. At the seme time, care maat 

be taken that the competi t1 ve relationships enjoyed by the several 

mills under the existing rates be not unneoessarilY dIsturbed. 

Theoretically', :m1n1mum rates tor truck transportatIon ot 

8I1Y g1 ven c ommodi ty should be those rates whioh will enable 

ertioient truck carriers to realize the coat or pertor.m1ng the 

serVioe plus a reasonable return on invested capital. In the 

absenoe ot compelling oompetitive intluenc63, it would be expeoted 

that m1nimwn truok rates :t'or the transportation ot cement, as tor 

transportation in general, 'WOuld be established on the basis ot a 

mileage scale, des1gned to contorm rather closely to the cost level. 

'Under ideal conditIons such mileage scale would be made subjeot to 

the m1n1:mU:m weight which would best promote the e:rt1cient use ot the 

oarriers' equipment. 
It woul.d be possible t'rOm the cost intormat1on ot record 

here to oonstruct a mileage scale ot rates reasonably cons1stentwith 

the oost ot pertorm1ng the service by h1~ oarr1ers. However, 

such operators are at all times taced with actual or potent1el. com-

petition trom plant tacility tra.cks, tor wbich the eost ot operat10n 

ma1 in some instances actually be less, or tor which the shipper8 

may believe the cost ot operation to be less. This factor 08llllot 

be 19nored 1n t1x1ng minimum rates. 
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Considerable evidence as to the cost ot plant tacUlty 

truck operations is available in the record, and it is therefore ad-

visable to modity the tull cost mileage soale so as not to wmeoessar-

iJ.:r encourage the growth ot propr1ete.ry tro.cld.ng. '!'hls modification 

should be somewhat greater on the longer than on the shorter hauls 

inasmuoh as the ilmer mills do not threaten to use :proprietary equip-

ment unless rail and highway carrier rates be inoreased substantially 

or unless oompelled to do so by stress ot competitlon trom. otber 

mills. The moditied scale should be made subject to a min1llwl. weight 

ot 28,500 :pounds (the equlveJ.ent ot 300 saoks or 75 barrels) thls 

'being the m1:D.ilmlm sales unit observed by all the mills and the m1n1:mum 

welght now in ettect tor truck tr~sportation. A scale so constructed 

and establlshed as minimum tor truck tr~sportation between pOints 

where the competltive 1nnuence ot 1"&.11 re.tes is not telt~ would not, 

according to the evidence in this record, impede the tree lDOTem8nt 

or the cement trar:ric or prevent all3" ot the mills frOm marketing within 

the territory in wll1ch they now compete commereiall.y. It is recommend-

ed that such a modified cost scale be substituted tor the present 

baSiS, tor transportation by highway oarriers between po1nts wbere 

direct or indireot r811 oompetitlon is not encountered. This scale 

will hereinatter be reterred to as the "overhead tnck scale." 

Distribution ot the sales un1 t t"%'Om the mill by highway 

omlor" oan be made by llaul1n6 • 
(a) D1rectly !'rom the mill to axL 1ndividual Job in 

one or more ~iece5 ot equipment; 
(b) Directly trom the mill to two or more jobs in 

one or more p1ece~ 0'£ equi.pment C spl:1t de1.1very); 

(c)' From mill to a dealer's ·w&.r&hous&, then to in-
dividual jobs according to resales made by the 4&a1er: 

(do) From. mill to one or more ind1 vidual jobs, the 
balance.or "tailings" to be delivered to a dealer's 
warehouse. . 
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In order to en~ble tho r~ilroado to p~~t1ci~ate L~ this 

traffic the ce:ent ~~st be tran:ported: 

(a) In a contin~~us through ~ove~ent from the =dll 
to a rail facility pOint, t~ence by truck to one or 
~ore jobs, to one or ::lore dealero' warchouoec pending 
reoa.le, or partly to job::: :l."'ld partly -:;0 dealers t 
warehouse:; 

(b) :F'rom the mill to I.l mil1-mo.int~ined warehou,:.;c 
at a rail facility pOint, thence by truck to one or 
:norc jobs, to one 0:::' ~ore d.esJ.ers t v/a.rchouses pe!lding 
reoalo, or partly to jobs and 9artly to de~ers' 
war e1:.o1:.$ e c ; 

(c) FroIr. t he mIl to a deal or \':arehou: e at :;:. rail 
~acility point, thence to individual jobs according to 
resalee :nacle by ·cne dea.ler. 

!oet us now analyze the competi ti ve concli t:i.on::: encountered 

in these v~rious types of ~ove~cnts unde~ 0xi~tins s~o policies 

ll..."'ld distr:i.bution :=..ethode 0.$ d.eveloped in t his record, and determine 

to wba t cxtent :r:.ini:n~ tr-olC:~ rc. tos should be reduced below the 

overhead scale, in order to create an equality of competitive op-

pcrt"J...."'l:i. ty wi tll the :-c.:'i.lo, or in ord.er to i ..... ui':tl1 the requ:i.rments 
6 of Section 10 of the Bishway Carriers' Act. 

:,'iill to Job Located at ;\o.ilheac. 

:\1ovc:nents from :::.ill::: for ultin::.ate use at 0. ro.ilhoad. job 

arc :o~etimcs a~countered, although they are comparatively rare. 

As to ouch traffic, the trucks o.re clearly entitled to meet the 

rail charges for the samc transportation, even though rates produced 

by use of the overhead truck ccale =ay result in higher charges. 

6 Section 10 of the lii&~~ay Carriers' Act 9rovidec, in part: 

"In the event ·cllo Co:l:Itlissior.. establishes :::li.n:i.nr.:m rates l'or trans-
port~l':;io::. services by SUCll hi;;'~i'lay carriers,. such rates s::.c.l1 not ex-
ceed the curront rates of com=on carriers o~ bighway co~on c~riers 
o.s those terms arc defined i~ the Public Uti1it:i.os Act, for the trans-
port.:;!.tio:l of tl'lo CD.."nC ::ind of pro:?c:'ty betwee~ the c~e points. tr 
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.... ov:ev~r, in :o.eetine co::r.peti ti ve ra.il ra"ces lOtlO:- tr..s..'"l the cos t 

is co~ccrncd, the t~~cko oho~ld be subjected to tho oa~e ~estr1c-

tions one. li::ti tationo (i:lclucling minir;.u=. wei~'lt) to which the 

r~ils ~:-e subject u.~dcr the corroopondi~ rail r~tes. This does 

not ::neM. th~t tr..l.cks zho"J.ld be required. to transport =. ohip:nent 

weighing equal to the rail :.tinirr..':.:.r.:. ot 60,000 pOU!ldc in Co single 

pioco of oquipment l nor could tney legally be required to do 30. 7 

II' the specified quo..."'ltity be tendered to them a.t one ti.'lle as tl 

sinz1e 3hipm~nt, they should be pe~~~tcd to handle ~t in n$ ~y 

p10cec ot equ1~ont as :Ay 00 nccc~~ar7, ~"'ld r.oither the tr~cks 

~or t~,:e rails will be :9:-ejudicca.. 

As to novemonts of thio type, it is recommended that 

provls~on be ~de for alternative use of the ra.il rate, cubject 

to t.1.e rail :ninilr..:u:J. v;ei$-'lt, or the o"/orheo..d sco.le :::,at~ a.."ld lnin1-

:nu:::. "'leic;.."lt, ;;hichovor prod.uces the lov:or total chD.rge. V;"hen 

ch~zins the ra~l rate~ trucks should also be pcr~tted to ~ccor~ 

whatever o.d.decl !:ervices or privileges ::ay be i::lcluded in s1.:.ch ro.tes~ 

On the other l'l.'lnO., Yl~ere truck ra.tes are reduced belo";'! tho overhead 

truck scale by rail co:r..poti t~O:::, :..:J.d tr'..l.ck c a.rrier:: perform o.c-

cessoria.l :;ervices which. the ::-ails d.o not u.."J.d.ertako to perform, 

cuito.blo additional charoos s~ou1d be provlded~ based. upon the 

vul~e of such accessorial cervico. 

M1l1 to Rtlil Fc.cility ·\:a.rehouses 

As ~as already been mentioned l the in.~er ~llc~ in order 

to continue patronizing the rails, to satisfy custo~ers requiring 

immediato deliveries, a.nd to co~pete with the greater ~peed ot 

'" Section 70S o'! t~c VO::'iolo Code p:-ovides a :oaxi!l:'J.:: s:'oss weight 
11!:Ut of 68 1 000 ?ou.."'lds !'or ~ truck and trailer loac:., w:Uch will 
only po~t 0. not locd of approximately ~2,000 po·~ds • 
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trucks~ wore di5triou~1:le t~ou.sl'" :-a11 fac::lity ,,·;arehouses. ~he~o 

is also zo::r.e move:~e:nt by truck to ':;U.C~l :-:ill-::nainto.:i.:ned ,';o.rehouses" 

G..."1d, in a.dd.:!' ~ion, there are rail i'acl1i ty ware~ouses operated. by 

deo.ler~ Sot \:::.:i.cn :l:.1!):::lcnto ~:'o received by both t:,ucx and :,ail. 

Eerc o.Sllin, for tl:e :rcac.ons c.i .:;cu:sed ·..:.nder the ::>rececling heo.di!'lg, 

the trucks z~ould be g:i.ve~ the alte:'nstivG of computi~ charges 

upon the rail rate o..."ld ra;;'l ::-.inirc.um weight; or upon the overhead 

truck ocalc "'lith its 10wo:, :n1nUlu..~ wei3ht, whicheve:, produces the 

lower total charge. ~~en charges o.:'e based on :'0.11 rates the trucks 

should be pC:'mitted to o.ccord tho sa.me privileges (includ.ing absorp-

tions) ~s do the :'0.11s. If the trucks perform ad.ded service, such 

as unloadinz, appropris!~e ch..qrges s~'lould., of ':O'..ll"'SC, be p:,ovided. 

Direct :',:ove:nent Mill to Off-Rail Job 

By 1'o.r tlle srco.t bull~ of the ce:n.cnt prodilct:!.on ot 30uta.ern 

Californ:i.a is used at jobs w;lich arc :::lot served directly by :'3.11 

f~cilities. In tr~~spo~i~ f:'on ~~lls to such jobs the trucks ~~ot 

compete (0.) with ohipments tr~nsporte~ by rail to nearby r~l team 

trucks anu. moved ;L':,o:r.l such tea::n tracks by truck" (b) Yd. th shipments 

transported to ::-0.11 i'o.c:i.lity \":o.re~ouses either by truck or rail and 

n:.oved from such wareho"J.ces to the job::: by cont:'act -truck, and (c) 

\·,·itb. shipments similar to those described in (b), !r.oved frotl the 

rail !o.cility ware~ouses to the jobs by purchasers in their o\~ 

equipment. The intens1ty of the competition i'll'lich these zeveral 

alternative metbods of transportation o~~cr to the trucks differs 

D.ccordir~ to the dist~cc f:,or. the rc.iL~cad to the job. To proFerly 

equalize tho compcti ti va opportulli ty of the tr-J.cks u..."1o.er ~ll con-

ditions, ~t ~o~l~ asain bo necessary to provide alternative bases of 

ro.tes for truck ca.rriers, enablinG them to I:'lcct competit;;'on wl'!c:'e it 

cx.izts and earn thei:' full costs where co::npeti tion is absent. 

A nlilcllge scc.le (hercins.l'ter oonoti:t:lcz re:t'erred to as a 
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flciro.yazo tl :ca.le) of rates ~hou.ld. be providec.,1 to a.pply in cormection 

wi th shipI:lcnts tr~n:iported froIr. rail facilitie: to jobs. This being 

a z90cialized drays.3e operation which differs in its inherent 

features fro~ 0. ~~ll to job ~ovec~~t,1 the overhead truck scale would 

not be appropriate. The proper scale would appear to oe 2'~' ce!l.ts 

for the :';'ir:t two :l.'"lcl one-half :rr'..iles,1 plus:} cent for each five 

~iles or fraction t~ercof thercafter,1 stipula.ted as reaeonable for 

d.ro.yaso vlithin Loe A.."l8elcs. The rate of prosression shO".llcl be re-

duced :,::o:i.lewhat us the d:tzts:lce inc:::'easeS., so th.!lt the ovorhead 

scale will :lot be e:,ceedecl for the longer hauls. 'l'hc truck: shoilld 

then be permitted to use the o\~erhe!ld truck scale or a. co:::::.'binution 

of the ro.il rat c' to 0. :::'o.i1 t ea:n. t:-ack p1u: the :::ini:ml.nl truck ;:0 a. te 

'beyond (whichever re::::".,llt::: in 'chc lower assrc';:lte cM:::'se) u.s D".ini:l::u::l 

for !:1over::.ents from ::r.ill to off-rail jobs 0::" w!l.;:oehouses. Technically 

the ro.il =inimum weiSht should 30vern the rail factor if 0. strict 

equality '::ere to 00 acb.ieved. ::o'::ever" t=.is "Ilould ilnduly co:::.plicate 

the co:::.p~tntion of charges ~d it doe~ not ~ppe~ that the rails 

would be ser::.ously prej'J.diced if the :n.inim::.m weight ot 28.1500 pou.nds 

be ~nde applicable on the throu~ combinAtion rate. 

Co:r.oot:i.. tion Fe-cod by the R:.ils 

Just as the truck: face co:::.pet1tion frow the ~ai1s,1 so 

do t~e rail: inca intense t~ck co~pctition in certain fiolds. The 

rails arc of course in active co::npetition witb. the trucl~: for ship-

~ents to ruilhes.~ pOinte" and as to ~ch traffic they are clearly 

entitled to 0. rute parity. If, then" the overhead truck sc~le" with 

its lower ~nL~um weight1 produces lower total cbar3e~ t~'"l a.re pro-

duced by the basiC rail rates,1 the rail~ are entitled to meet such 

lower charges if they so desire. 

However, as before stated" littlo of the c~ent :::.oving to 

rail fo.cility '::o.rohousec is ulti:mn.tely cons'1...l.:od there. It r:w.y be 

:loved from the warehouse to the job by 0. cont:-o'ct t::-ucker 0:" by the 
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:purchase=" in his own equi:pment. If cement is to co:c:ti::.ue to l:lO're 

by rail for a :portio~ of the ha~, the ~ail= ~y not hope to collect 

thei:' !'ulllocalrate oct;ecn re.!.lhead.s, u::.less the ulti:nate desti:::a-

t iO'" "'<:: so lo .... ~+:ec. .. 'l':_ .... e.+: tho "";1' ·0 •• _. • i ~ .:l ~ __ .~ ~_v. _ _ ~ ~- .. ~Joo ~~~ ra .. o s co~ ... ucte~ ~y 

~e ot the rail =-e. to to the ra.ilhead plus tho truck rate bcyoncl. It 

the thrOU.Gh truck rato is ba::ecl 0:1 tt.c ov~head t:'u.ck sceJ.e t:c.e rails 

are, thoorct::'cally at 1ec.st, cnti tlec!. to eha=ge the d.it~erence beweell. 

such tb.:'ough truck :-e.te a:lc. the cost of tre..ns:portation.- !'roJ:). the r&.11-

head to Soo. ca..-ried. to its u.lt1mate conclusion, this be-sis would. 

o~ courso dejtress the rail rates (in. co:mection. with certain trat"tic) 

tar belo ... t their present rates e.:ld below -:::'C Oil. t-ot-pocket cost or op-

eration. Consequently, a ootto~ level should be fixed Oelo~ ~hich 

the :-ails shoul.d. not be permi tte<l to go in ::.eeti:.g ott-:::e.il co:::::peti-

tiona On the prese::.t record, this botto: level r:.ay ilell be the :pres-

~nt rail rates, less the 2 cent abso~tion, or rates based on the 

overhec.e. t:::uck scale, whichever :produ.ce the lower total. charge. 

Mo=e 0 7er , as 0. ,:-c.ct::.ca: :ne.tter, the ditter-once between 

the overhead truck rate end the co =t o"! d:'ayage :.C:-om the railhead 

o:tte::l c.:'t!'!.cul t to ascertain., d.ue ~o the ~ hu.::d:reds of possi"Cle 

destinatio:lS, a:lc, the:tallY :points at which rail tear:l -:racks ere 10-

cated. pUblication ~roble~s r.ould ?raclude the prescription or rates 

as a ba~is tor ~ete==ining Dro~er rates tor particular move:en'ts, 

~c! as a::. ind.icat1or:. of the :lee-do ror c::;.ntinuance of the present ab-

sorption :provisions.6 

8 Fro: Colton to Los ~gcles) ro~ ex~le, t~e reco~nded overhead 
tru.ck scale rate is 6 cents. tt,:le rail rate, without the absor:pti~n 
(as increased ~~er authority or Decision NO. 30784, supra), is 4z 
cen.ts. Unc1er the basis outlined, the rails ... :ould be eati tled. to 
charge the d.ir~er~nce between the overhead.. truck sc~e rate and. th~ 
draJe.gc cost or 2:; cents. The resulting S.c- cent ne II rate is 1 cen .. 
less than tho present. rail :oatc. It is al?:Pa:ent that the rails are 
e::.ti tlecl ~o absorb at lcas-; ·z· ce::.t i~ they a.::-e to co:::pete tor this 
business .. 
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Application of tho Absorntion 

Clearly, ce::ent c~_,,:ot reasonably be :::-0'luired to be moved 

from tho rail ta.cili ty ViO:cb.O'l.:.SO: to 'the ciealers t warehouses or to 

tho jobs in ~ni~~~ quantities of 75 barrels in a single truck in 

o:::-der to obtain '~e benefit of ~he absorption. Such a method of 

distribution would be 1!:J.practicable vr.!. thin the confines of a city 

or when the equipment of the dealers or custo~0rs must be utilized. 

'l'he record shows tb.o.t in Los A..."lgeles, at least) the move:nont of S"llcb. 

0..." D.=x>unt in a s i!l.5le lond is prohibit cd by city ordinance. It 

seems clear, also, that the :::-est:::-iction of the absorption allowance 

to apply only in con.'"l.0ction 'iii tb. Il continuous tlrou';::' rail-trucl-c 

:nove:ment from ::ill to job would foreclose the railroads from the op-

portunlty 0: obtalning any subst~~tial part of this t:::-:ltf1c. To+-..... 
does not follow, howeve:::-, that the rails should be percitted to apply 

the} cent absorption indiscrL~in:lt0lj on all shipments ~ovi~ be-

yond rail faCilities, as they aCr.:!. ttec.ly a:::-e doing "I.l...'"l.der present 

tariff prov-.!.sions. Their right to ~"'l equo.1ity of opportunity VJould 

be sufficie~tly recos~ized if tney be pe~tted to aosorb i cent 

i'lhere cement is transported to i';o.:::-ehouzes located 0:1 rail facilities 

~nd is ulti~tclj tr~~sportod by :otor vehicle beyond cuch rail 

fo.cility warehouses to a single consignee in so.les u.nits of not le30 

th~ 75 b~rre1s. The entire ~~it ~eed not oe tro.nsported beyond the 

rail facility \'l3.:::'ehouse in a single picce of 0C1u.ip:::.ent bt::.t should 

be transported within 2~ ~ours fro~ the time delivery is =ado of any 

po:::-tlon the:::-eof. 

L~ applying the nbsorptlon the :::-ail carrie:::-: ~~ould in the 

first instance collect the 1'ull tariff ro.te without absorption 

and upon satisfo.cto:::-y evidence being ~bmitted by the consignor 
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or consignee that there was a subse~uent movement of tbis cement 

in lots of not less than 75 barrels to one consignee and the 

entire sh1p~ent moves Within 24 hours from the time delivery is 
made of ~y port1o~ thereof, the rails should be permitted to refund 
t cent per 100 pounds. 

The rails should s2so be permitted to continue to ~bsorb 
i cent where cement is t~ansported in a continuous throUgh rail-truck 
movement froe the mill to dest1n~t1ons not located on rail-track. 
facilities. 

r,emen! Cl1nk~~ 

No reason appears 00 this record for distu:bing the , 

cent differential u=der th~ cement rates established by Decision 
No. 28334, supra, for the transportation of cement clinker and it 

seems to be justified by the difference in transport~tion characteristics. 
The ~ cent different~al should also be observed 1n providing an over-
head scale for truck transportation of cement clinker. 

Upon careful consideration of all the facts of record, 
therefore, it is recommended that the Commission find: 

l. That the rates, rules and regul~t1onsprovided in Appendix 
"An of the order herein should be established as the juSt7 ~easonable 
and non-d1scr1m1natory minimum rates 7 ~ules and regulations for radial 
h1g~way common carriers and highway contr~ct carriers, as defined 1n 
the B1ghway CarriersT Act, snd carriers as defined in the City Carriers' 
Act, ~d the reasonable and sufficient rates, rules and regulations 

for highway commo~ carriers, for the tr~~sportation of the co~odities 
and Within the territory tor which rates are provided in said Appendix "An. 

2. That the record does not justify a change in the rail rates 

except t~t tariff rules and practices of rail carriers should be amended 
to provide substantially ~s follows: 
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(a) Where cement in ~uantities of 75 barrels 
o~ more coves in a continuous through aovemont from 
mill to destinations not located on ra1l track facil-
ities, using the ra1lro~d to a rail facility point 
:md highway vehicle to dest1!lstion, the rail:oad v:1ll 
absorb not to exceed t cent per 100 pounds of the 
cost of transportation froe the rail facility point 
to destination, ,rov1ded that the cement be transported 
beyond the rail car in lots of not less than 75 barrels 
wi thin 24 hours froe the til:e anY' portion thereof is 
moved. 

(b) Where cement i:l c.uant1.Ues of 75 barrels 
or more is transported by railroad to a ~arehouse 
located on rail track facilities, and is ult~mately 
moved beyond such warehouse by highway vehicle, the 
railroad Will absorb not to exceed ~ cent per 100 
pounds of the cost of transportat10n beyond the rail 
facility warehouse; pro~ided that the movement beyond 
the ra1l facility warehouse be in sales '1.lnits of not 
less th:.:l 75 barrels to one pu:-cll&ser and that the 
entire unit be delivered from the warehouse ~~th1n 
~4 hou:s after delivery is made of any portion thereof. 
(See note). 

NOTS: In applying the provisions of paragraph 
(0) the railroad shall ~ the first instance col-
lect the full tariff rate rdthout absorption. 
Upon sat1sf~ctory evidence being submitted by the 
cons1;nor or consign~e that the re~u1rements of 
paragraph (b) have been ~et, the amount therein 
authorized maY'be ref~ded. 

The follo~~g form of order is recommended: 

QB.l2~E 

Further pub11c hearings hav1=g been held in the above en-

titled proceed1ngs~ aod based upon the evidence received at th~ 

hearings &nd upon the conclusions and findings set forth in the pre-
ceding op1n1on~ 

IT IS HEP~BY ORDE.~D that the rates, rules and regulations 

provided in Appeneix r.An attached hereto ~d hereby made a ~art hereof, 

be ~d they are hereby established and approved to beco~e effective 

thirty (SO) days from the effective date of this order as the just, 
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reasonable ~d non-discriminatory minimum rates, rules and regulations 

to b~ charged, collected and observed by any and all radial highway 

common carriers and highway contract carriers, as defined in the Highway 
Carriers' Act (Chapter 223, Statutes of 1935, as amended) and all 
carriers as defined in the City C~rriersr Act (Chapter 312, Statutes 
of 1935, as amended) oper2t1~g wholly within the incorpor2ted city 
limits of Los Angeles, for the transportation of the commodities and 
within the territory for which rates are provided in said Appendix nAn. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that all highway common carriers, 
as defined in the Public Utilities Act, be and they ~re hereby ordered 
and directed to establish on or before thirty (30) days fro~ the effective 
date of this order, on not less than five (5) days' notice to the Com-
mission ~d to the ~ublic, rates, rules and regulations no· lower in 

vol~e or effect than those pro~1ded in said Appendix "An, for the 

transportation of the commodities and ~tb1n the territory for which 

rates arc provided in said Appendix "Art. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDEP.ED that all radial highw~y co::mnon 
e~rr1ers and highway contract carriers7 as defined in the H1ghway Car-

riers' Act~ all carriers as defined in the City Carriers! Act operating 
wholly wi tb:1n the :l:lcorpo:':lted l1m1 ts of Los Angeles, and all highway 
common carriers, ~s defined 1n the Public Utilities Act~ be and they 

are hereby ordered to cease and desist on or before thirty (SO) days 

froe the effective date of this order and thereafter abstain from 

charging, collecting or observ~g rates, rUles or regulations lower in 

volume or effect than those provided in said Appendix ftArt. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that all railroad corporations, 

as defined in the Public Utilities Act, be and they are hereby ordered 

to amend their tariffs on or be~orc thirty (SO) days from the e~fective 

date of this order, on not less than rive (5) daysT notice to the 

Commission and to the public, ~ conformity ~~th the findings set forth 



in the opinion which precedes this order. 

IT IS BEP£BY FURTBER ORDERED that all r~ilroad corporations, 
as defL~ed in the ~~blic utilities Act, be and they are hereby ordered 
and directed to cease and desist on or before thirty (30) days from 
the effective date of this order and thereafter abstain from absoro-
in.; all or any po:-t!.on of the cost or transportation beyond rail 
facilities, inconsistent with the findings set forth 1n the opinion 
which precedes this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORD&~D tmt to the extent the rates, 
rules and reguJ.ation~; herein established are different from. those 
heretofore established in these ~roceed1ngs for the same transportation, 
the rates, rules and regulations here1:l established shall apply. 

T.a.e ef.fectj.ve date of this order shall be twenty-five (25) 
days froQ the date hereof. 

The foregOing opinion and order are hereby adopted and 
ordered filed as the opin1on and order of the Ra1lroad COmmiss1on of 
the State of California. 

_1 .... <l .... ,,( __ -... 4:=:1~/ __ ,1938. 
} 

~-Dated at San FranCiSCO" California:- this _~ ___ day of 

U 

COMMISSIONERS 
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laNDCOM R..U'ES FOR TR..4....~SPORTATION 

OF 

m.m::NT) ~lI! CLlN"Al:R A..'m ~TY SACKS 

WI~ DEFINED TERRITORY 

IN 

SOU'mEBN CALIFORNIA. 

BY 

RADIAL :S:IGHW!.! COMllON C.\RP.IERS 

EIGa\y CO:NTR ... \CT C.a..R..'!UERS 

CA..~ OPEP.A'I'ING 7l!T5m '!SE CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
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RULES ... iUID BEGUUTI ONS 

POI1~ OF ORIGIN means the nreoise location at wnieh 
:property is physieally· d.elivered. into tho eustody 
0'£ the ca.rrier tor tran~orte.t1o:l.. 

POI1~ OF D~S~TION me~s the precise location at 
which property is p~ysicclly delivered into the 
custody ot the consignee. 

SH!P.MENT means a quantity o~ rre1ght received trom one 
shipper o~ one shipping order or o~e bill ot lad-
ing at one point ot origin at one t~e tor one 
eo~signee at one destination, whether or not 
transported in a single unit ot equipment. (See 
Item No. 55 for exc~tion.) 

B...\n.E:EAD !)leans a point at which property is usually 
and ordinarily loaded into or unloaded trom rail 
cars. It includes all points served by railroad 
spur track, as well as all truck loading facility 
points ~ediately adjacent thereto and under the 
ownershi'O or control of the warehouse, :plant or 
industry-maintaining end using the spur track. 

COMMON CARRIER ~ means any intrastate rate or rates 
ot any common carrier or commo~ carriers as de-
fined in the Public Utilities Act, lav~ullY in 
effect at time ~t shipment, together with the ~in
imum weignts, rules end regulations) limitations, 
allowances and privileges whiCh govern such rate 
or rates. 

~ includes minimum weight, rules, regulations, 
limitations, conditions governing the s~e) and 
allowances and ~rivileges applicable in co~ec
tioD. therewith. 

SAME T?ANS?OR'UTIO~ ::neans transportation of the same 
kind and quantity of property and subject to the 
same lfmitations, conditions and priVileges, al-
though not necessarily in an identical type or 
equipment. 

TEAllI: TBA.CK means a point at "mlich the public generally 
may load and unload rail cars. 
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ROI.ES .AND REGULATIONS (COntinued} 

APPLICATION OF ~"DIX - CARRIERS 

RAtes provided in this appendix are m:ln:hmm rates, ap-
plying tor transportat10~ by radial highway oommon carriers, 
highway contract carriers and carriers operating wholly 
within the incorporated city l1m1ts ot Los Angeles. 

APPLICATION OF APPENDIX - TERRITORIAL 

Rates proVided ill this· appendix· apply wi thin the 1'01-
lOwing described boundaries (see Note): 

Commencing at Santa Barbara; thence along an 1magin-
ery line extending northeasterly' from the :c.orthea3t-
erly city l1m1ts or Santa Barbara. to the junotion ot 
U. S. Highwa.r 99 end State Highway 138 J continuing 
thenoe northeasterly to the junotion ot State HighWay 
7 and '0'. S. Highway 466 at the town ot: Uojave; t~ence 
easterly along U. S. Highway 466 to the town ot 
BarstOY1; thenoe easterly along U. S. l3:1ghway 66 to the 
town ot Daggett; thenoe along en 1!ne.ginary line ex-
tending southeasterly from the town ot Dargett to 
Winterhaven Post Ot'fice (Southern Paoific Co. Colorado 
Station) on U. S. Highway 80 at the Ce.litc,rnie.-'I!eXico 
border line; thenoe westerly along said ~order to t~ 
Pacific Ooean; thence northerly and westerly along the 
shore line ot the Pacitic Ocean to point ot beginning. 

NOTE.- Vihere the boundary line intersects the limits 
or an 1no0rI>0rated city, the bO'Wldary line shall tollow 
the city limits so as to inelude the city within the bOun~. 

APPLICATION (IF APPElIDn:: - COMMODITlES 

Rates provided in this appendix apply tor the trans-
portation ot the following commodities: 

Cement, Portland (building) 
Cement Clinker, , 
Empty Sacks, returning tl'Om en out'bOtUld pay 

load. 

SHm£ENTS TO BE RATED SEP.A:RA.TELY 
Each shipment shall be rated separately. Shipments 

25 sball not be consolidated or oombined, except as speciti-
oally autho~1zed in Item No. 55. 
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RULES l.J-.r:D REG1:'".i.Jl.TIONS {Continued) 

GaOSS 1:J~'IG5:T 

30 Charges shall be asse~sed on the gross weight or the 
shipzr.ent. No Illlowa:l.ce shc.11 be made ~or the weight or 
containors. 

35 

(a) Mileages to be used in co:m.ection vi th distance 
rates named herein shell be the shortest resulting mileage 
via $1J.y pu.blic highway route computed in accordance with 
the method provided in Decision No. 30000 or AUgust 9 
1937, as em.ended., in Case No. 4088, Pert "N", subject'to 
the toll owing oxceptions: 

(1) ~istanees trom or ~o points located Wit~ 
eJl"1 incorpo:-a:tec. 01 ty, other than ::'os .bllgoles an.d 
those cities wholly or partially 'Wi thin the !'os An-
geles pick-up and delivery zone as defined an~ bound-
ed. in Ite::. No. 40, shall be cot!p-::.ted. t:-om or to the 
point n thin the incorporated oi ty limits designated 
by a t:-iengle a:::ld circle, as shown on the ::lap a;wend-
ad to Decision No. 30000, as amen~ed. 

(2) Distances ~rO::l 0:::- to points located within 
Los Angeles :pick-up end. &eliver"1 zone as defined and 
bounded in ! te:o. No. 40, shall be COItl'u ted trom 0::- to 
the intersection o~ 1st and ~in streets, 10$ Angeles. 

(3) Distenees ~O~ or to points located wit~ 
the c1 ty limits ot 10 S Angeles) bu. t outside or the 
Los Angeles pick-up ~d delivery zone as defined and 
bounded ill Ite:o. No. 40, shall be computed tro:c. or 
to point of o::-ie;ill 0::- point ot destination, as the 
case may oe, in accordance with said Decision No. 
30000, as ~ended. 

(4) Dis.tances :t.:-om or to a point located w1. thin 
a city which is pa=tiallr wi tlli the LOs Anseles 
:gick-u:p and. d.ell very zone as detlned ana bounded in 
Item No. 40, out which point is 1tsel~ outside o~ 
sucn ~1ek-u~ and del1ve=y zone, shall be computed 
from or to the ~oint ~ithin the ineor~orated city 
limi ts 0:: such e1 -:;r d6:>1sno .. tod 'by" a tr1angl.e axld 
circle as shown o~ the map ap~ended to said Decision 
No. 30000) as ame~ded. 

(o) In eOI:put1ng c..iotances all decimals sb.a.ll 
be retained un til the fir..al result and then be dis-
~osed ot as tollows: 

!.C:;$ than .5 ot a mile - drop 
Over .5 or a mile - increase to next mile 



ITEM 
NO. 

40 

RUT~ k'ID REGULATIONS (Continued) 

DESCRIPTION OF LOS JU~GELES PICK-UP AND DELIVERY ZONE 

Los P~geles pick-up and delivery zone includes all 
~oints within the territory bou.~ded as follows· including 
both cides of the streets, boulevards, roads ~ven~cs or 
highways na.med: ' 

Commencing at the 1nterceot1on of North Broadway 
and Mission Road, thence westerly on North Broadway 
to Daly Street, northerly on Daly Street to Pasadene 
Avenue, nort~erly on Pasadena Avenue to North 
Figueroa Street, southwesterly on ~Jorth Figueroa 
Street to Avenue 26, northwesterly on Avenue 26 to 
San Fernando Road, northwesterly on San Fernando 
Road to Elm Street, northeasterly on Elm Street to 
Isabel Street, southwesterly on Elm Street to San 
Fernando Road, northwesterly on San Fernando Road 
to Fletcher Drive, northeasterly on Fletcher Drive 
to Avenue 32, southwesterly on Fletcher Drive to 
San Fernando Road, nort!lWcsterly on San Fernando 
Road to Tyburn Street, southeasterly on San Fernando 
Road to Fletcher Drive, southvTesterly on Fletcher 
Drive to Cle~d~le Eoulev~rc, northwester!y o~ Glen-
dale Boulevard to Rowena Avenue, westerly on Rowena 
Avenue to Hyper10n Avenue, southerly on Hyper10n 
Avenue to Fountain Avenue, westerly on Fountain Ave-
nue to Su.."lset BouJ.evard, north.westerly on Sunset 
Boulevard to Hollywoo~ Bo~ev~d, westerly on Holly-
wood. Boulevard to La Brea Avenue, southerly on La 
Brea Avenue to Wilshire Bo~evard, easterly on 
Wilshire Boulevard to Crenshaw Boulevard, southerly 
on Crenshaw Boulevard to Slauson Avenue, easterly 
on Slauson Avenue to Vc:n Ness Avenue> southerly on 
Van Ness Avenue to M2nchester Avenue, easterly on 
Manchester Avenue ~~d Fir€stone Boulevard to Al~eda 
Street, southerly on Al~~eda Street to Century 
Boulevard, ecsterly on Century Boulevard to Santa 
Fe Avenue, northerly o~ Sc."lta Fe Avenue to ~eedy 
Boulevard, ~esterly on Tweedy Boulevard to Alameda 
Street> northerly on Al~eda Street to Firestone 
Bo'Ulev:lrc., easterly on Firestone Boulevard to the 
Los Angeles River~ nort~erly along the ~est bnnk or 
t~e Los An~eles River to Randolp~ Street, easterly 
on Randolph Street to Garfield Avenue> northeasterly 
on Garfield Avenue to Anaheim-Teleg:aph Road, north-
~esterly on Anaheim-Telegraph Road to Ferguson Drive, 
easterly on Ferguson Drive to Gearbart Street~ 
northerly on Gearhart Street to 9th Stroet, wester-
lyon 9th Street to Indiana Strcet~ nor~~erlY on 
Indiana Street to Ra~ona Bou1evard~ northerly and 
easterly on Ramona Boulevard to Miller Avenue> 
northe~ly on M1l1e= Avenue to Valley Boulevard 
(Alhambra Avenue), westerly on Valley BouJ.evard to 
¥dssion Road, northeasterly on Mission Ro~d to 
point Ol beg1nr~g. 
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Rates in Item No. 80 include assistance of driver only 
for loading into and unloading from carriers' equipment. 

~-

Rates in Item No. 85 include loading and unloading. 

J..CCESSORL~ CRARGES 

An additional charge or $1.00 per man per hour shall be 
made tor stacking, sorting, helpers tor loeding or unloading, 
or any other accessorial service tor which a charge is not 
otherwise provided. 

SPLIT DZI.Iv.sRY 
. ~ 

A shipment may consist of several component ~arts de-
livered to (a) one consignee at more t~an one point ot des-
tination, or (b) more than one consignee at one or more 
points o~ destinat10~, subject to the tollovnng conditions: 

(1) The eO:Il:cosite shipment shall be shipped by one 
consignor at one· point of origin. 

55 1 
(2) Ch~ges shall be prepaid by the shipper. 

~ (3) TAe charge tor the composite shipment shall be the 
:: charge app;icable tor transpo::"tation 01: a single shipment of ~ 
:.' the seme kind and quantity of property tor the distance from ' 
( point of origin to the most distant ~oint ot destination, ~ 
t using the sho=test constructive highway :route via the ~ 
~ several points of destination. ~ 
~ > 
~ (4) At time of tender o't shipment, ca=rier shall issue " 
~ a single bill or lading or shipping doc'ltllent tor the com- ~ 
~ posite shipme:o.t, end 'be tu."'":::lished with :Ilellitest or 'written t 

r delivery instructions showing the neme 01: each consignee, ~. 
; the point ot destinatio:o., and the kind end quantity or ~ 
~ property in each component part. E 

~ ~ ~ .:_-...... ' ------------------------------~ ~ .. 
~: l AL'IZR.UTIVZ .P.P?LIruION OF CO~ON C!..RRIER RATES 

.. , 
~ • I 

i 
\1 Rates proVided in this Appendix shall al temate with 

60 ,: the lowest rail rates tor the same transportation between 
the same points or origin and :points 0-: destination or be-
tween the same railheads. 

-5-
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RtJi....ES AJ."ID REGUT....ATIONS (Continued) 

.ALTERNATIVE .. ~PLICJ,.TION OF CO~tsINATIONS -;/ITE RAIL RATES 

1 Rates provided in this Appendix shall alternate with 
! rates constructed as :Collows: 

~ 
'( 

~ 
1 
f 
~' 

t 
$ 
~ ~ 

! 
65 f to 

1. Ascertain the carload rail rate tro:l po!n'~ ot origin ~ 
a:D:Y tea:c. track. ~ 

! 2. Add to such rate the rate in Itetl No. 85 tor the 
! distance 1'rotl. such team track to point or destination. , 
I 
i 
.l 
I 

I 
i , 
i 
) 

1 , 
i 
~ . 

NO~:-'~en point ot destination is not located at a 
railhead) the through rate so constl"Ucted. shall 'be 
subject to a minimum weight ot 28 J 500 pounds. 

.ACCi:SSORIAI. ~v!CES NO'I' mCLUDED IN 
CO~ON CA2BlXR R..'\TES 

l 
~ In tho event under the proVisions of Item No. 60 or 
l Item No. 65 e. rail rate is used in constructing a l"ate tor 
i highway tre.nspo:'tation, and such rate does not include ac-
: cessor1al services perto!"1iled by the highway carrier the 

70 ~ 1'ollowlng charges 1'01' such accessorial se:rvices shah 'be 
~ added: 
~ (l) For loading or unloading, l/2 cent per 100 pounds. 
~ 
~ (2) For other accessorial services - $1.00 per man 
i per hour. 
I. 

1 
I 

. ; 
75 ~ The m1n1:::.utl weight in cOlI!lect1on with rates in Items 

~ Nos. 80 and 85 in this ... \ppendix shall be 28,500 pounds. 

-6-
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~ i Rates in this Item apply tor transportation wi thin the 
~ territory desc:-1bed in Item No. 15 01: the commod.1t1es de-
~ scribed in Item No. 20.. (See exception.) 
~ 
~ Exce-otioXl: Rates in this Item will not 8:O-o1y tor j transportation ~or which rates are provided in- Item No. 85. 

! ia-n.ES RATES n:r CENTS PER 100 POUNDS 
· BUt 

I 
I 
! 
! 
I 
I 
! 
I 
\ 
I 

~ Over not 
~ over 
~ 

Cement, Portland (building) 
Empty sacks, retu~ing 

from en outbound "Oe: load 

cement Clinker I 
l 

\ 

~ 0 i Z5 ., 50 
~I' 75 

100 
~ 130 
~ 160 
~ 190 
J 220 
~ 250 
~ • 280 ... i 310 
~m ; 
/. 
~ 
I 

! 
~ , 
\ • f 

~ Rates 

( s;-25 I 
50 I 4:; ... 
75 6 

100 7 ~ 130 e I 

160 / 9i 
190 ! 11 
220 • 13 
250 I 15 
280 I 17 
310 , 19 I 

340 I 21 • 
~ 

370 1 23 
~ 400 
~ 

25 
~ 
~ 

DRA.Y.A.G:E RA.TES 

in this Item apply: 

f 3 
I 4 I 

~ 
. 
I 
~ 
I 

~ r 9 
{ lot , i;t l 

f 16* , 1e; [ 2cr~ • I 
~ I 

! 
t 

I 
I 

. • r 
t 
! 
I 
i ~ 

~ , 
~ 

(1) For transportation or the commodities described in ! 
!tem No. 20, moving wholly within the County of Le,S .Angeles. i 

~ 

; (2) For transpo:-tation from railheads or portl,e.:c.d j 
~ (building) cement which has previously moved into such rail- i 
~ heads by rail or truck in mini:IJ.um quant i ties or 28,500 I 
; pounds or greater. ~ 
~ : 
~ (3) For trenspo~at:ion to railheads or e~ty saeks ~ 
.~ which Jl8.Ve previously beell used as containers tor cEment ; 
l moving 1'rotl such railheads. ! 
~ . 
~ t 

t " 
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RATES (Cont1nUe4) 

DRAYAGE RATES (Continued) 

For use in constructing combination rates~ as explain-
ed in It~ No. 55. 

( 
i 
1 

~ver 
85 I (Con- 0 

MTT·F,S 
~t 
not 
over 

eluded) 2t 
2;-
7f; 

l2~ 
25-I 'I~f ! ..... jt 

125 
'SO ! 75 
I 
i 
I 

50 
75 

100 

.BATES (IN CENTS PER 100 POUNDS) 


